
f j- s I tiered G-neral Lefcbvre's cavalry, com- tilfi

inlLii bv Unim] Hjutpole, to cross tlie Sieg a» at

iccr i!v ;ts pyffiMe, for the puipofe of pursuing No
tbe'fcnemy. To this cavalry, ihat of GeneralCo- the
land's division, at the head of which were the A- 'he

' -'!s* Ney and Ormancey, was ir.ftantly of
united. They advanced, qnd every where the Au du<
drian cavalry,, although far superior in number, '"d
yielded the ground. It was now that tKe firtt re- t' ,t;

giment of Chzffears, commanded by the clii.-f of t!> e
squadron, Richepanfe, came up with a part of Au

1 thnn opposite HenefF; anJ, having reached this 3,18

village, he oidered his troops to charge, and made ; °Pl
a horrible carnage. This commander displayed On j te"

the occa&on proofs of the utmoil cooluefa in the
? midftof dangers, and of an intrepid boldness. In bre

pursuing the cavalry, he fell on a post of infantry, , ancl
when he Ynade his chafleurs halt, ordered a hedge- |
fire to be kept up ; and, in chafing the enemy, con- Te
trived also to overcQme the obllacle which was i es

thrown in the way ot his pnrfiut. At length the j 8 e ®
Auftrians, every where defeated, retreated with ]
precipitation, and threw themselves into the ft* ' rar ]
midable post ,of Alkareth. A forced march and P u'
four hours-fighting, would not admit of any far- P re

|her pursuit, and more particularly as this post, cai

impregnable in front, required great circuits to t ' le

turn it in its flanks. Thus the infaniry of Gene ;we
ral Lefebvre's advanced guard continued its march W

towards the right bank of the Sieg, paded the an

night in 'the pofl of Happenfehofs, and General are

C»laud« division on the heights before Bafdorff.? j
It unqtieftionably does not belong to me, to bellow Sa
priifes on these Generals, my fellow labourers }

but it would be difficult for me not to expref* the
f.itisfaftion I felt at feeijig the zeal and aflivity of P n
>jach of then, the unity of the operations with lor

which they were chatged, and the ardour which
prevailed -in their tefpe&ive columns, even in the co

«>idft of a&ion.?The officers of the ftaff equally T"*
distinguished themselves. They every where fur lni
nilhed an example t'o the troops. Citizen Viron,
second to Adjutant-General Cayla, with' a very j"'
final! force, made the whole post of Ohmar pri- ,n

foners. F'
" Citizen Bevalet, second to Adjutant General 00

Ney, by a charge purpofclv executed, protected "V
the croflingof the Sieg, effe&ed by General Loitge an

at Menden. His hat was (hot thiough in several
places. Beurmann, my aid-de-campi received a
Sabi£ wound on the wjift, but killed the soldier ' ei

from whom he received it. Augulle Demas, a- .
nother oPmy ?ids-de camp, had his horfo woundei.'"P 1
The light-artillery was managed in the usual way,
withboldnefs and intelligence,; its ba'.teriei, con-
stantly well diredted, and served with the utmoil ce- z '
lerity, did a great deal of mifohief to the enemy.
The namesof all the officsrs and soldier* who dif-
tinguiihedthemfclvcsonthis day notyetbeing known
to me, I (hall hereafter transmit them to General "

Lenouf, by the chiefof my Itaff.
"The loss of the en«my may be estimated at "

t,400 men at lead, upwards of a 1000 df whom M

arc prisoners. -Among the latter are a Major, arid ''

several other officers. They will remove in the
course of the day to Bonn. a '

" Among our wounded are two captains of the tc

firlt regiment ofChaflkura, of the moll diftinguith "I
ed courage ; theseare citizens Matthieu and Huduy
?the>firft received fourteen Sabre wounds, several P'
of there mortal ; the lower arm of the second wa6 tc

carried awayby a ball .

(Signed) "KLEBER."
Extract of a Letter from the General of Division, n

Kleber, to the Commanderin Chief, JSurdan. 01

"15 Prarlal (June 3) 4th year. 111

'? I gave you an account,, my dear comiaie, in c<

my report of yelterdny, that, after the battle of Cl

the Sieg, the enemy retreated to their campof A 1
kareth, and that the division commanded by Gen.
Lefebvre pasTed the night on the right of the Sieg.

Hoppenfchofs, and that commanded by
Gen. Cotaud on the heights of HenefF. Thus, w
with a viewto attack the enemy in flank and rear, ti
Gen. Lifebvre reueived orders to cross the Sieg a- si
bore Blankenberg, and Gen. Colaud to proceed ti
towards Jungrath, to reach from thence he high- c
way by a ctofs march, leaving, however, a fevr bat tl
taliohsat Wtyth, and a few pods of infrfniry and r
cavalry blended along th» ravine to the heights of u
that village. These extreme-
ly difficult, on account of the very bad (late of the a
roads, were perfectly well executed.. At four in 2

1 the afternoon the columns were Rationed al{noft at
the fame timeby the right and left, on the heights f
behind Alkareth ; and certahily, if the enemy had c
deteiminedto continue in their post, not one of a
them would have escaped ; but, being apprized of c
our movements by their hussars, they soon became t
acquainted with our manoeuvres, and retreated to a
Altenkirchen, contenting themfelvci with leaving, t
on.the heights behind Alkareth, two orthtee fqua
drons to protedt their retreat. The two divisions )
accordingly eftablifhcd themselves, three quart
ters of a leagttefrcm Alkareth, in a very advanta- '
geous politioil. Since their departure from the 1V/ipper, the troops have done nothiog but march t
and tight. ? 1

(Signed) " KLEBER.'' <
1

(18 I'ririal,) June 6.
Since hostilities re commenced on the right bank, '

and the Aultiians have been obliged to'retreat, a 1
flying bviii j.e 1-as been ei'iabliftied opposite to Co- <
logne, by the meai:S oPwhich a conimbnication is Iopened with the right bank ot the Rhine. Wound- 1
ct- Frenchmen and others areevery moment brought '
into the hospitals of this town. 1

A requifitioii !s to be made along the left bank '
of the Rhine from Cologne to Cobientz, ofagteat 1
number of pioneers, dellined to the works carrying
on At the mouth of the Moselle, as well as on both |
l:des of.Coblentz. !

??? <

?: PARIS, June 9. 1The Louis d'or got down yesterday to 12,000 ]
aid to.cco livrecin afiigr.ats ; the mandatsrose in
the fame ptopoi lion ; and the price of !
fhidluatcd in the moll alarming manner. The whole I
oi the fame day, a g:«t fsrment was ohferved e-

vcty where in this metropolis, owing to the ttue or
ftippofcd ptojeft of tvansterring the feat of govern- 1

tnent to Fontair.bieaii. Detachments of hoife which M»
nt ten o'clock at night took pod at the bridge of l'ret
Not 1 e Dame, prevented any afiemblagesforming on Ithe key. Small gtoupes began 10 be attached at Uiii
the entrance of the ftrret dc la Verrerit, on the keys ved
of La Grcve and Gefores. But the (leady con 1
duit of the commander in ehiefj the afreft of :'#me the,
individuals who obtlinltely refufedto witlidraw,and droi
the horse gallopping about the place soon dispersed faili
the groupes. ? The fwgitivesrallied on the bridge 1
Auchange, exclaiming?" Down with the Chon- ta I
aiis and the slaves and a small groupe colleded 1

| opposite to the Great Chatelet, endeavoured tofia Fra
t temize wjth the Dragoons, and addressed them in of :

the following terms?" We are good republicans, an e
brethren j but we ?re (larving?we want bread, /
and claim therights of the people?Dear brethren ! periwe know if you were not under arms, you would be tnor
Terrorists like ourselves.'' But all these fine phra- Fie

! fes did not prevent the troops troirv fcouringthe birid- droi
j ges and key. 1

The fjftival of victory has been celebrated with tak:
j more or leTs pomp in all the departments of the re- Sir
public, in the department of Doubs, two girls, re- ton
prelenting the goddeflcs ofvictory and France were ved
carried about in a triumphal car, attended by all
the members of the conllituted authorities, \<bo ken

\u25a0 were decorated with the fytnbols of their dignity, intc
When the ceremony was over, GeneralDufour gave 1
an elegant fuppei, duiing which the two goddtffes Gil
are said to have too much humanised themselves, Alt

i under reiferated exclamations ot ?' Long live the ren
! Sansculottes?Long live the mountaineers.''

June to. rati
Yesterday all remained quiet here, owing so the Co

\u25a0 precautions taken by the armed force to prevent all
i fort of afiemblages. But it ought alfo'to be con- the

fcfled, that the furceftes of our armieshave much
contributed to check the fedilieus. The rife of the the
mandats which before were generally refufed, isow- hai
ing to the fame*caufe. Tl

Gen. Kleber, in a proclamation addressed to the th<
inhabitants of the right banks of the Rhine, whrre- rar
in lie informed them of the intended march of th* slid
French troops through the,ir country, orders them dt>

[ not to quit their houses, and not to fly to the ene- pa
my, on pain of their cftates being given up to fire thi
and plunder. rnj

[ June it. tip
j The rain which fell yesterday mormitg would, it tic

seemed, have prevented all alfemblagei and groupes, fej
but the various detachments of horse, which occu ret

4 -pied all the bridges, and every avenue leading to the' ex
directory and the legislative body, evinced that go- co

\ yernment did not rtiare in fecHrity of the citi-
zens. All was (till and quiet till eight o'clock In sal
the evening, when some citizens aTembled at the
bridge Notre Dame, were desired by thecentries to rh

] withdraw. They replied with thfeatenings and in- Pi
j fults ; and outcriesof " downwith the Clii uans and 1<;

the Tyrants," resoUnding eviry where.. The fen- so
j tries beingforced from their posts, detachments of zf

5 horse advanced from Teveral quarters, and reftoied th
tranquility. One dragoon, who refufed to draw na
his sword againll what he called the people, was
arrafted by order of the commanding general. At- ta

? tempts continue to be made to mifleid the public
opinion ; and Ihe class of working people (e#g*rly th
seize on every report of intended murders ot the | )(

I patriots, ana of the priijeSed invnfion of the direc >oi

tory and the two councils. Rumour fays, tiiat the
firfl courier who was dispatched by our generals 011 w

the Rhine with the account of the advantages ob C
taided by themover the AuHrians, has been aTtiffi
natedby those who wished to !lh- up nevtf conunon |b

'

ons in Paris. It was this cause whi-h dekjed ihe
newsTaf those advantages reaching the capital. All ri
commotions seem now t® be appeased ; but we (lid w
entertain much fear, that more important dillui- t |

I bance* are plotted in the dark. w

~ ' E
;. LONDON, June 17. 11
y It was last night reported, (on what authority ?'

i, we do not learn, that the Austrian army having re- a!

r, treated to the river Lahn, received there very con- p
i- fiderable reinforcemenis, with which they, in their n
si turn, attacked General Kleber, and succeeded in
1- completely routing hi* forces, having killed several (

t thouiand men, and taken 17pieces of cannon. Our a
id reader* will, of course, consider this merely as an "

>f unattlhenticatedrumour. 't d
»- The following is given, in the last Pari* papers t

ie as the content* of a letter from Frankfort, of May t
in 20thV
at " The Austrian* have formed an inundation, of
ti several leagues in extent, before Manheim. The j (
id caulew.ays which lead from Spites, Deux-Po nts, e
jf and Worms, are the only ones which are not cover- l
of ed with water : it is difficult to conceive any thing
ie more stupid ; for, in cafe of a retreat, there willbe f
to a dreadful confufion, a complete difoade: ; the men I
g, mud throw down their arms, or be drowned,
a " We must believe that the Austrian Gtnerals £
ns a*e not very strongly persuaded that they will fuc-
ir- ceed, since the whole baggage of the army hns
a- been sent to the rear. It i* almoll the general opi- t
he nion here, that the Auftrians will be forced, after :
ch the loss of the fit ft battle, to retreat to Bohemia; <

the inhabitants have, in consequence, thiough feai t
of being pillaged by the retreating at my, provided
themselves with muskets for their own defence. <

" It isimpoffible t» describe the discouragement s
k, which prevails among the Aullihtu tioops. When i

a the three battalions of Walloon grenadiers received
o- orders to march from'this place, on the 14)1 in- ]
i* slant, to Mentz, death and despairwere painted (. 1 <
d- the countenances ofall the officers, the f , Hers could
lit with difficulty be assembled ; the officers were obli i

ged to hunt after them in the houses where they (
uk were qaartered ; many of them threw themselves I
rat on the ground, refufing to march, and declaring 1
ng :hat they would rather be killed on the fp >t, than ;
ih go to be butchered. The men's mind were so

much irritated, that the officers durfl not have re ;
course to rigorous measures ; and it was only by ,
dint of felicitation and ireaty, that they at length ,

30 prevailed on them to march.*'
in Four Frent'', fo'Pf of thfijine, with two frigates,
ids have taken ninrteen Em-lifb velTel. laden with wine, ,
lie from Madeira, for the nfe of the army in the"Weft 1
e Indies. This will be severely felt by the sick. as

ot there is at patent but little wine in the Well-In-
:d- dies. As it was within the Tropic that these vef- \

sol» wt r" takrn, it sttzy hr «ofttlnc?»'<J that the (lie
French fqnadron was Prtunrl to the Welt-Indies. nor

The French frigateLa Tribune, ii 'by the opi
Unicorn frigate, and sent into Cork, where(he arri- pro
red on the 12th inft. » nat

Two Frem-h national brigs, one of 14 guns and ing
the .other of 10, are taken by Sii E. Ptellew's fqwa- Th
dron, and sent into Falmouth. They ire very fad be
failing vessels, and copper-bottomed. ma

The Thames trench Frigate, takenby the San- he
ta Margaietlafrigate, is arrived at Cork. ing

The Baron de Stael, thr Swedish Ambassador in coi

France, li3i publicly notified that all apprehensions di£
of a rupture between Sweden and 'Rtiiiia are at
an ent1

.

Ah'account which originated" in an et. ning pa
per of Wedntfday, and appeared in filed of the
morning papers of yesterday, of the capture of a
Frcnch 54 gun (hip by Sir Edward Peilew's squa-
dron, appears to hcientirely void of foundation.

The Unicorn and Santa Margaretta frigates have
taken a large Dutch ship of about 4dO ton«» from *

\u25a0 Surinam foi sugar, coffee, cot- (J
ton, Sc.-. anc} sent her for Cork, where (he is arri-
ved. *

The Fury (loop of war, Captain Evans, hat ta-
ken two Dutch (hips wotth 3J,0001. and sent them 1
into Baibadoes. El

A large Danilh (hip, and the Sophia, captain
1 GJbbs, {an American,) both from Bordeaux for I

, Altona, with wines, are taken by Sir J. B. War- m<
ren's fqaadron, and sent into Falmouth. an

The treS'y with the King of Sardinia has been 30ratified. The ratification was announced to the sale Council of five hundred in the fitting of June to. 241 All the Swiss Cantons have formally recognized fct
? the French Republic. ar<

1 As to the interiorof the Republic, the news of vos the Republican triumphs and fucceffcs feemt not to ke
- have produced the effedt that might be cXpe&ed.-

1 lie capital is agitated by commotions,which alarm
e the govcynrrwnt.aird harrafs the troop#, and even foi
- ramify into the veryLegiflative Body. The eon- of
e (lift which took place in the Council of five huii- pi
n dted on the 9th instant, between Tallien, on the all
> part of the Tertorilts, and Thibaudeau on that of
e the Moderates, hai in some measure alucidated the

mydery which veils the secrets of the different sac- B
tiyns. The Directory, placed between the two fac-

it tions, ind comoofed of members of each party* is
i, leeminglyfparttl by both. It is to thisequipoifeor cf

1 reacting force perhaps, that may be attributed the 5<
c' extreme dtwncfa of tlie proceedings against the cOu- 'a
>- confpiraiors lately takan up.i- The Stennerfon, From Sicily to Bel-* 2
n fact, 1* taken and carried irtto Algiers.
Ie A council was held yesterday on the fubjeft of
0 the unhappy difference which fuhfifts between the
1- Prince and Princess of Wales.-i-Eails Cholmonde- 0

d hyand Moira attended. It is hoped mat the et«
1- torts bf theft* two Noble Lords, who have moll
>f 7..-aloufiy exerted themfclves to reltore harmony to _

d the diMtafted household of the Prince, will be fi-
w nally fucetfsful.
is The Queen also had a conference on this impor-
t- tant fkibject, at which Lady Jeif;y assisted.
ic The PrinceiJ o*f Wales, it is laid, infiits upon (
v the appointment cf all the female part of her houfe-
>e hoi??,,as a preliminary that mult be ratified, previ-s 'oullv to ahy farther negociation.
Ie f'he difaiters of the *Auftria:i aimy on the Rhine
111 wsrt? the universal topics yesterday in the' Court
J Circles. Government have not, however, any <
1 thing official, nor have any of the Foreign Mini-

-1 Hers. I
>e By a vessel qrrived at Portfmout.h, from Tcre- i|
" riffe, which Iflaitd (he left the 15th of lalt month,
»1 wc have intelligence, that the Dutch fleet ft ill lay i
<> there, not nearly refitted for sea. We have like- |

wife the more important intelligence, that our own
EaftTndia fleet, which failed in the last division,
had paffitd Teneiiffe in fafety about 14days before

ty the arrivalof the Dutch. It is therefore considered
re. as certain, that the account of the former French
,n- papers, of the capture of eleven of our Ead-India-
cir men, is totally void of foundation.
in A letter dated Port Oratara, Teneriffe, May 13,
ral (received the 14'h of June, by the Ocean, arrived

i Ur at Por.fmouth,) fays :?" The Dutch fleet are
an till at Grand Canary, and in a very miserable con 1

dition. It is said they have a pedilence amongd
»rs them, that carries themoff very fact, and are upon
ay the (hoct allowance of a pound of pork per man a

week.'*
of The Jnfon, Dutch frigate, which was bro't into
'he ' Greenock by her crew, has been formally furrender-
its, ed up in the name of the Stadtholder j the feartieb
er- have petitioned to ferveinthe Briti(h navy,
ng The enemy are collefiing conllderable flotillas of
be flat bottomed and gun boats, See. at Oftend, Dun-
len kii k, and Flti(hing,

Died, latelyon his paflage from the Weft-Indies,
als fir JohnLaforey, Bart. Vice-Admiral of the Red.
uc- The Royali/lt ia Britanny.
lias A letter from Nantz, dated May 24, contains
ipi- the followingintelligence " Yefletday the Chou-
ter an chief, Cceur de Roi, (King's Heart) furren-
ia ; derei himfelf, with three of his principal officers }

eai to day fourteen have come to deliver Up theirarms.
led There is not a daybut some surrender, either here

or in the environs. The famous Cceur de Lion,
ent another chief, will surrender to-morrow with many
len others." ,
ved The following proclamation of General See-
in- peaux, Commander in «ln'ef of ihe royalills in the
son vicinity of Nantzs, has jatelybeen published :?

uld " Companions in arms lAs long as we thought
bli it poflible to attain our desired end, the free exer
icy cife of the religion of our fathers, and the elta-
ves' blilhment of the legitimate heir of the French Dic-
ing narcliy, we have not eeafed to combat at your head,
lan and to excite that courage and perseverance which

so you have displayed to the eyes of all Europe ; but
re at Drefent, convinced that frefh efforts will only
by draw new misfortunes on our already-devastated
gth country ; informed that the mod violent m»afure»

of terror would neifxercifed againti our relations,
tes, who would be imprisoned, and thrir property en-
ine, jiiely rrivaged, we have not thought we (hould con
ed tinue a war whlth has benome the fcourg* of the

as country we llad hoped to defend 5 and did not
In- |think ourfclves permitted jny longer to lifk the
vef- lives of thofc biave men who had confided to ot

(lie charge of eondo&ing them to the field of ho-
nor : however painful the facrifice may bf to our
opinion* we inrite you to give up, into the hands
proposed for that {jorpofe, the aims that we can-
not any longerengageto prtferve 4 without becom-
ing the executionersof your relations and-friends.
This clause fulfilled/your pcfons and property will
be under the fafeguard of tfip l»Ws» yott will re-
main quiet at home"; r.or will you in any refpeft
he troubled for the pr.fi. This aifurarice concern-
ing your fate has alone induced us to content to a

<condu£l, contrary to ifit' wiihes of our healtj bltl
dilated by the neceflity of the circumltattces.

Decreed the ijjth May, 1796.
(Signed) Ls VicoMte bt SfFPRAUX,

General in Chief.
Count de Ch^tilion,

Lieut. Gen. of theavmy of
St. Scepeaux.

Le Chevalier de Tvrphin,
Infpeftor General."

li??\u25a0?i?. \u25a011?

GAZETTE bf the UNITED STATES.
PHILADELPHIA-.

SATURPAT FVESING, AUGOST 13.
«

Extradl of a letter froin dated
June 4'h( 1796.

" It is allonifhing that no advice has reached A*
mtfrica yet of the sudden fall with us of fioilr, rice
and all other kinds of provisions. Rice is now at

30 livres per cwt. without any demand, flour is un-
saleable, as the bell French ftefh flour is offered at

24 livres per cWt. equal to 41 livres French. We
fee so many cargoes of flour arrive daily, that we
are afraid of the immenfc loffei which mult una-
voidably be the confequeq'ce, as all the other mar*

1 kets in Europe are pretty mjch the fame asoilrs.'

t ? DIED at Jeretiiiein June last, Mr. JohS ScCiby

1 formerly of New-York, mate of the brie AbrgaiT
\u25a0 of this port. A young man of an Unhlemifhed
? putation, and whofe-death is ftncerely lamented by

: all who knew him.
f CLEARED.
» Snow Boflon, Fayal

Brig Tfyphenia, GiifSn, Hamburgh
The Farmer, capt. M'Collotn, put into Fayal

8 for W3ter, &c. and found there a Poftuguefe fleetr of five fail of the line, several f igates, and about
c sdmerthantnT.n from the Brazils. She was de*

tained three days until the fleet set fail.
The Liberty, Capt. Ridge, left Bourdeaux the

i.' 24th June. The Ruby, capt. Jones, failed for
this port in company, and the fchoonef Kitty a
few days before the liberty. Lift there the snips

e Margaret, Mc-afe?-Peggy* Elliot, acd Echo, Boya
.. of Philadelphia!
t_ The Ship Favorite,capt. Thorrtpfonj arrived at

Falmouth the iSth May.
o m*wa>eaM»*<- '

by This day's mails.
r-

NFIW YORK, Aitgufl IJ.
n On Wedtiefday 1 -.ft the Officers of tlrf- 3d Regi*

ment of militia of this City, gavea Dinner at
'\u25a0 the Tontine Coffee House, to their Comman*

datlt, Lt. Col. Jacob Morton?on which oci
lf cafion the following Tonfts wets feiven.
rl I. The United States of America,perpetuity to
>y their union. Millie, President's March.

2. George WashingtOn, President of the Uni-
ted States. The patriot, statesman, f ldier and

e- ' honed man. 6 cheers. Wafhirigton's March.
fi> 3. The "Vice President of the United States,
ay inflexible to preserve, virtuous to ptirfue, and intel-
\u25a0e- ligent to difcetn the rest\ irtterefts of his country.
vn 3 cheers. Boflon March.
int 4. The Members of the Senate and House of
>re Reprefeniatives of the United 3 Cheers,
ed j, John Jay, Connor of the State of New-
eh York. May we never Want gratitude f.>r his fer-
ia- vices, or liberality to acknowledge his merits. 3

chu-rs. Federal March.
3« 6 The Maiot-General of the southern division,
ed 3 cheers. J'hode-Mand March.
ire rj. The Militia of the United States. The Re*
>n 'veille.
jfl ,8. The Arts and Sciences } may the hand
on <»f liberty eherifh their growth and preserve fheir ?

> a hallowed tlianfions.
9 Marquis La Fayettej his speedy arrival to

ito our.happy land. Hajjpy return,
er- 10. Alexander Hamilton. 3 cheers.
let) It. Our filler republics?may they appreoiate

the bleflings of freedom, and transmit them to their
of pofUrity.
tin- 12. The Officers and Soldiers of the late Ameri-

can army j may their example ofvalor and patrio*
ies, tifm be our emulation. 3 cheers. Th General,
ed. 13. Peace to all the world ind good will among

men.
tins 14; General Wayne and theWefterti Army.??
ou* 3 cheerj. Soldier's Joy.
en- 15. The.Fair daughtersof America { may their
rs ; charms and virtues refine thd manners and advance
ins. the happiness of her sons. 6 cheers. Will you
ere go a campaigning.
on, 1,6. Th* State of New York. 3 cheers. New
»iy Yotk Artillery. VOLUNTEERS,
Ice- By Major Bogatt.?'The Militia of the State of
the New-Yoik.

By Colonel Morton AmerieS. Health
l>ht and long life to her supreme the illuftri-
ter ous Walhington': wisdom to her lawgivers and fta»
Ha- bility to her constitution. 3 eheeis.
no- By Gen. Hughes. militia of the city and
ad, county of New-York ; may they be dillinguifhed
ich by their patriotism and superior discipline. 3 chcers.
but By Adjutant Gefi. Van Horns.?-May the Ge»
nly niu9 of Americaerefl the cap oflibertv, unllaineA
ted with blnod, on the tombof Fa&ion. 6 cheers.
M-e» By Major Morton.?The officers, nur.-commif-
>ns, fioned officersandptivates'of the 3d regiment; may .
en- they bs as the firm defendeis of free-
on domand le&lous fupporterii of the laws,
the After tlv Colonel had retired. The colonel of
not the 3d regiment. 6 cheets.
the Biigndier Gen. Hughes. 3 cheers,
us Adjutant Geo. Van Home. 3 chcers.


